
"the only criteriofi for, specriyiflg disposition

and auth.oriziflg retentioi ai such material 
being

ta ensure that such material is nat.used 
in such

a way as ta further any jilîtary ýpurpose -,r ta

endafiger health and safety.11

<There have been a number c>fi amendmeflts-proposed ta

Article XII. I should like in particular ,ýta comment on those

set out iný Amendmelt 5submltted by Ceylol'. Egypt e India and

Indonesia. That ameridmefit firs~t provides for the deletion from

uine. 2 of ,sub-paragraph, A-3 -of the words,,-"lsource and". We do

not.believe that'this deleti-on ~ioJld be acceptable.since, 
with-

out, those. words, the Agency.wouiLd flot have 
any direct means

ai ascertaiiig the natur.e, quantlJties or 
dispositioCn.ai special

fissioable yaterials whic. might be produced 
iran' source

matei'ials suppiied. it has beexi suggested that th~e contrai

probleIn i-s entireiy different i-n the case af source materiais

irotn that applying ta special fissionable materiais. We recog-

nize.: that tkiere are considerable differences, differences 
which

maay perhaps have significafit cans1equefces 
i-n terms ai the, .

iorm or extent of th~e cox'trols wbiic1 the Boardi af Governor s.will

consi-der i-t relevant to apply inf the case of arrangements

relating to source materials, but the iact remaixs that source

materiais are the parents of speci-al fissionable.inaterials and

arrangements desi-gned ta ens3ure effective contrai of special

fi-ssi-onabIêe materi-ais cannot~ comp1etely ignoreG source. mater i-ais

Ijence we consider i-t esseitial tliat the aithorïty grantedtao the

Board should extend to source~ materi-ls, this 'authority ta be

exercised in aec>ardance wuit1 the Bard 's decision as to what iîs

relevant. We envi.sage that the~ cQxItI'Q arrangemxenits which would

i-n fact, appiy. to source material prioi to its irradiation would

be le$ss extensive than those w1ui-h must' b. applied at the later

stages to ensuro control af fi-ssionable prodn.cts Nevertheiess

the sour.ce miaterial supplied must be subject to~ accountability

ifi the fis sionable prodWQts are to be controlled, as in aur.view

thay must be,

The next ai the amendmerits I-n Amendment 5 proposes

the addition ai the word "1supplied"l after the word 11mater-ais"f

at the end of paragraph A.3. This additioni wouid exempt fram

.controls the fissionable matri-ais obtainTed i-n Âgency-assi-sted

projects firci fuaels or ri'aV Dater tals flot ro'-oided thirough the

Agency. This alterati-on aJlso we would can.sider unaceceptable,

aithough1~ recognize that Ut i-s rel-ated ta a subsequent proposai

i-n th~e sam seriQic auendments and should be consi-dered i-n

reation Wo t1h#t#

Cotinu~i-ng, Amexidmfent 5 proposes ta r'ePlace. the

existin)g paragraph AK.5 witki a few prgrph i-n two parts, These

relate to th-onri I provisionIs a&pliabe ta> sPeci&i fissionabie

,materal and source a teriIs supIied thraugh the Àgency,

and4 to specia3 fiss Qnsble~ maia ' s recovered from source

materis supplied by the Agency. AslI indicated earliOr, w<e

&gree that contrais upon ail of these'mterials are required,

but we do not Ùelie 've that the propqsed amendmeflt i-s adequate

ta ensure effective contrai i-n that i-t does not provi-de for the

inspection which would be necessary ta verify 
the accounting

for those mater-ais. The amendment aiso fails ta embody the

provision for deposit with thie Agency af speci-al fissionable

mater-ais recovered, a provision which, as I i-ndicated eariier,

we consi-der necessary. The changes proposed for sub-paragraph

A.6 are simi-lar to the first two I menti-oned and subject I-n

aur vi-ew ta the same objections.


